Keratin-8 null mice have different gallbladder and liver susceptibility to lithogenic diet-induced injury.
Keratin transgenic mouse models and the association of human keratin mutations with liver disease highlight the importance of keratins in protecting the liver from environmental insults, but little is known regarding keratins and their function in the gallbladder. We characterized keratin expression pattern and filament organization in normal and keratin polypeptide-8 (K8)-null, K18-null and K19-null gallbladders, and examined susceptibility to liver and gallbladder injury induced by a high-fat lithogenic diet (LD) in K8-null mice. The major keratins of normal mouse gallbladder are K8>K19>K18 which become markedly depleted in K8-null mice with minor K18/K19 remnants and limited K7 over-expression. Compensatory K18/K20 protein and RNA overexpression occur in K19-null but not in K18-null gallbladders, probably because of the higher levels of K19 than K18 in normal gallbladder. LD challenge causes more severe liver injury in K8-null than wild-type mice without altering keratin protein levels. In contrast, wild-type and K8-null gallbladders are equally susceptible to LD-induced injury and stone formation, but wild-type gallbladders do overexpress keratins upon LD challenge. LD-induced injury triggers keratin hyperphosphorylation in wild-type livers and gallbladders. Hence, mouse gallbladder K8/K18/K19 expression is induced in response to cholelithiasis injury. A high-fat LD increases the susceptibility of K8-null mice to liver but not gallbladder injury, which suggests that keratin mutations may increase the risk of liver damage in patients with steatohepatitis. Differences between K8-null mouse gallbladder and hepatocyte susceptibility to injury may be related to their minimal versus absent keratin expression, respectively.